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■■ Welli are Needed la Soathwestera
iregoa, Says a Report of Oeolof
teal Surrey Eifiaeen.

paign be begun at-once to secure a
vote of the county upon the ques
tion of removing the county seat
from Canyon City to Prairie City,
at the coming June election.
Committees were appointed to
canvass among those who would be
most benefited by the change for
funds with which to defray the ex
penses of building a courthouse free
of cost to the taxpayers and to
build and place in good repair the
public roads leading into Prairie
City, independent of the regular
county tax funds. Five represen
tative citizens of the town who were
present at the meeting volunteered
to give $1000 for this purpose, and
it is learned that several others
have subscribed a like amount each
since that time.
The committees report rapid
progress in securing the necessary
subscriptions, and expect to be aide
to report the required amount with
in a short time.
Other committees will be ap
pointed as soon as this feature of
the work is satisfactorily provided
for, and the matter will not be al
lowed to rest until the last ballot
has been counted and the county
seat location won or lost.
In order to bring the matter to a
vote it is necessary to present a pe
tition to the county court. This
petition must be signed by at least
three-fourth as many voters as there
was votes cast at the last proceed
ing election. County'Judge McHaley says he so understands the
present laws; but these laws do not
state the length of time the petition
must be presented to tho court be
fore the election.
In Canyon City the news of the
movement to take the county seat
from that town has caused a great
deal of general discussion, but no
public recognition of it has so far
been taken. It is certain, however,
that a fierce fight will lie made by
the business and professional men
to retain the location, and as prac
tically all the legal talent in the
couty is gathered at the present
county capital the defensive opera
tions will be well directed and vig
orously maintained.
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cases of Coughs, Colds, and Croup.
One Minute Cough Cure is easy to
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Just One Minute.
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WANTS ORAIH COUNTY SEAT.
One Minute Cough Cure gives
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Although there have been many 1 Burns, Oregon, or to George Haves relief in one minute, because it kills
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*”ing gun wee fired at • ma»» ceased.
mrts /One Minute Cough Cure I

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY
Hotel Burns Bar

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
John I). Daly. Frank It. Coffin, N U. Carpenter, R. J.
Williams, J. W. Geary, C. Cummins, H.M Horton, C. A. Haines, Win.
Jones, Tlmmas llavis.
Stiickihii.dehh

State anti County Warrants bought at the market price.
This bank is Insured and will be reimbursed for any loss by burglary
or hold up day or night.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO» OREGOM •
Accounts oi Corporations, Firms and Individual«
Solicited.
STOCKHOLDERS:—John 1). Daly, William Jonee, Fraab B
Collin, Abner Robbins, B. F. Olden, M. Alexander, N. U. Carpen
ter, William Miller, E. II. Test, Thos. Turnbull.
E H. TEST, Oaehter.

B. F. WHITS, Vrai-PMMM.T

HOWARD SEBREE, Pmuoiht

W. R. SKBRE«, Cawiiir

A
/h

first Rational Bank
CALDWELL, IDAHO

to

A

A General Banking Business Transacted
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

3

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF PIIIU1DELPIIIA
INCORPORATED t«4g.
Issues all forms of sound lifo insurance at tho lowest rates. Our policies
guarantee after throe payments are made
I. Automatic extended insurance for the face of the contract.
II. A paid up policy.
III. Loan or cash surrender value.
Unexcelled as a dividend payer.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOW INSURE.

Sherman & Harmon,
General Agents.
MarqiiHin Bldg.,
Portland, Or,

It. II. Henedict,
Diatiict Manager.
II. A, Dillard, Agent
Burns, Or.'
•

/<zz,

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
A fiords the people of East and Central Oregon nil the opportunity o< a
first rlaRR modern Business College. It is a home institution oovsrtef
every course involved in Business College work. Ils rates are the name
as charged elsewhere and the methods are the same. Htu lents .admitted
at any time, instruction nt the College or by mail. During the summer
months the College will conduct a

Summer Normal School
For (cachera anil others »ho desire a reviewing or preparatory coarse
For npecimens of pen work, anil full information on BiiHinoaa College »•*
jectn. nddrese

ZsÆ. E3. ZEBlg'Tosr,
BumS, Oxeg'oix.

GENERAL DELIVERY
and Trucking
Prompt attention to all kinds of Graying
and Transfer Business.
For rush orders use ’phone main 324

pataiza boiJ>Q5 ebat d spiai] tbe Green f

A. L. HUNTER,

deliveryman.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
t

TRISCH * DONEGAN, Proprietor*

Bums,

Oregon.
I
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